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ran

orum

Labor leader Walter Campbell (left), US. Rep. William Ford, and Russel H. Kirkhof,
shown here with President Lubbers, received honorary degrees at Grand Valley's commencement he!d on Saturday, June 9, in the Civic Auditorium in Grand Rapids.

across
campus
On June 24 , ten Egyptian students will
arrive at Grand Valley to study for the
first five weeks of the summer term. The
students' stay here is part of the ongoing
exchange program with Egypt.
The students will be accompanied by
their program director, Salah Fahmy, and
his wife, Shahinaz Talaat, and their two
sons. Shahinaz Talaat will teach political
science courses on campus.
While at Grand Valley, the Egyptians
will stay at the Ravine Apartments and
will take classes on the mass media and
government. They will also be taking field
trips to northern Michigan, Chicago, Detroit , and Canada.
Last winter, six Grand Valley students,
accompanied by Arthur Hills, spent five
weeks studying and traveling in Egypt.
The Egyptian students will return to
Egypt on July 25.

•

The recent reorganization included the
transfer of the Budget Office to the Business and Finance Office . Later this month
the Budget Office will move from the
ground floor of the library to the Grand
Traverse Room in Lake Michigan Hall.
Bruce Tweddale, institutional research
analyst, who is now a part of the Academic Affairs Division, will also move to
the Grand Traverse Room later this
month.
President Lubbers also recently announced that the liaison function between the administration and the Faculty
Salary and Budget Committee has been
assigned to the Office of the Vice President for Academic Affairs.

•

House for sale: Grand Rapids . Two
family. One bedroom up, two bedrooms
down. Garage. Excellent condition. Nice
neighborhood. $25,500. Call Diana Pace
at extension 266 or 459-8788.

•

House for sale - Jenison. Two-story,
three large bedrooms, family room, one
full and two half baths, air conditioning,
wooded lot, 1,700 square feet. Call
457-9271.

BoardofControl Discusses
Expenditures, Endorses President
The Board of Control gave President
Arend D. Lubbers unanimous endorsement at its meeting on Friday, June 8,
and, at his request, voted that he receive
no new compensation but that his compensation and benefits remain the same
for the nex t fiscal year.
Board members praised Lubb ers for
'.'doing an outstanding job in a difficult
period " and said they voted as they did
only because he had req uested no new
compensation.
The Board also set up three committees - on Academic and Student Affairs,
on Audit, Business and Personnel, and on
Institutional Development - "to increase
its stewardship and involvement," according to a report on the fiscal year presented by Board President Arnold C. Ott.
In addition, the Board requested that the
President's office prepare a monthly institutional status report for Board members
(see accompanying report).
The Board voted to accept the report
of the Audit Committee, which met on
June 4 with Ron VanSteeland, vice president and treasurer of the Board, to review
expenses and expense reimbursement
procedures associated with the President's
office and the Board. The Board found
them to be "appropriate and adequately
documented" (see story on back page).
The Board also approved a compensation schedule for EAP staff and faculty
for the next fiscal year in · which salary
range minimums would be raised three
percent and maximums seven percent.
In the area of academic affairs, the
Board heard reports on actions which had
previously been approved by the Executive Committee of the Senate and by the
All Colleges Academic Senate: (1) revision of the definition of a college; (2) a
common course numbering system; (3) a
common set of grading symbols; (4) the
cross-college honors program; and (5) a
Center for Faculty Research and Development . (All of these issues have been reported on in previous editions of the

Forum).

The Board also heard a report from
Thomas . Jefferson College students on
their negotiations to retain some of th e
college's programs in William James College and the College of Arts and Sciences.
According to TJC student Barbara Glesner, William James College has agreed to
provide special study options for TJC
students, expand their internship program
to accommodate T JC students, and offer
advising and teacher certification for
them . The final disposition of TJC's ex-

pressive arts program has not ye t been
decided .
Finally , the Board approved a resolution to hire a public relations firm , Public
Affairs Associates, to represe nt the college to the legislature in Lansing . The fee
for the firm, $24,000, wo uld come from
the interest of the endowm ent inco me,
not from general fund monies. David
Sharphorn, director of college relations ,
will concentrate more on fund raising and
on alumni affairs .

Report m Fiscal Year,
J·une 1979
Grand Valley State Colleges is a young
and unique institution. Its doors have received thousands of persons whose potential has been challenged and curiosities
aroused. More than 9,000 students have
been graduated and most have made an
economic impact in the eight-county
area.
The President's office, including three
vice presidents in concert with the Board
of Control, has had an operating plan for
the 1970's as well as projections for the
early 80's. This planning process is a continual activity in response to changes in
the economy . The execution of the reorganization and consolidation aspects of
the plan have been under way and are
continuing.
Grand Valley seeks to meet its external needs edu catio nall y, legislatively and
fiscally. Enrollment trends and stressful
financial conditions have prompted the
Board, as stewards of the taxpayers'
money, to participate more directly in
the operations of Grand Valley.
To further increase th e stewardship
and involvem ent of the Grand Valley
Board of Control, I am recommending a
new system of board members ' committees. I am appointing board members to

three major comm ittees:

Academic and Student Affairs Committee: Tom Downs , Marvin L. Kn ight,
and William F. Pickard, chairman .

Audit, Business and Personnel Committee: Paul A. Johnson , Arnold C. Ott,
and Ella D. Weed, chairwoman.

Institutional Developm ent Committee :
Richard M. De Vos, Arnold C. Ott , and L.
William Seidman, chairman.
The committees will m eet regularly as
circumstances require. They will bring
recommendations to regular Board of
Control meetings for full discussion and
formal action. In add ition to increased
involvement of the Board t hrough the
comm ittee structure , the Board has requested the President 's office to prepare a
monthly institutional status report for
the members .
The earli er-constituted Audit Committee consisting of Ella D. Weed, Paul A.
Johnson, and Arnold C. Ott met with the
administration on June 4 and has prepared a report whi ch has been reviewed
by the Board.
Arnold C. Ott
Chairman of the Board of Control
Grand Vall ey State Colleges
June 8. 1979

Gmiid Valley and Ferris Campus Mail
Propose PBS TV Station Service Changes
Governing boards of Grand Valley and
Ferris State Coll ege have approved an
agreement under which the institutions
wou ld be co-owners of a proposed public
television station intended to serve the
more than 200,000 residents of ten
northwest Michigan co un ties.
Approval by the boards was th e latest
development in a move started in 1976
by West Shore Com munity Coll ege in
Scottv ille and co mmunity leaders in
Ma nistee, Mason, Oceana , and Lake
Counties to brin g public television to that
area .
Those four counties , as well as Wexfo rd , Osceola, and parts of Mecosta, Newaygo , Benzie, and Missaukee, would now
comprise the coverage area of the station.
Supporters of the new station organize d " Public Television for Northwest
Michi gan " in 1976. The gro up , now
known as " Fri ends of Channel 21," spon sored a feasi bility stud y and subsequentl y
contacted Grand Vall ey, whic h holds the
license for WGVC-TV, Channel 35 , abou t
the possibility of a satellite transmitter to
broadcast Channel 35 programming.
In 1978, Grand Valley fil ed an appli-

cation with the Federal Communications
Commission for a channel assigned to
Manistee with the transmitter located
north of Baldwin. At the same time , Ferris was exploring the possibility of
launching its own Channel 27 station in
Ca dillac.
The colleges have applied for a federal
gran t to assist in the construction of th e
station , capable of carrying both PBS
network and locally originated programs.
FCC approval of the jointly held li cense could come as early as this fall.
However, actual development of the station will depend upon the success of
co mmunity fund-raising efforts in the
co unti es to be served as well as the receipt of the federal grant.
"A merger of our efforts will assure
there is no duplication of service while
enhancin g our chances for FCC approval
of the license," President Arend D. Lubbers said at the June 8 Board of Control
meeting at which Grand Valley approved
the joint vent ure.
" By combining our resources, we will
be better able to meet the needs of the
com munities served by the new station."

Jobs on Campus
Admi nistrative and Professio nal
Assistant to the Registrar - Records Offi ce. Responsible for managing office
operations, in cludin g supervisory responsibili ties. Bachelor 's degree or
equivalent in education and experience
and prev ious supervisory experience
required . Familiarity with computer
system s helpful. Deadline for applications, June 22. $11,400 to $17,800
annually.
Clerical, Office and Technical
Administra tive Aide - Development Offi ce, State Office Buildin g. Secretarial
position invol vin g main tenance of detai led record-keepin g system for donors. Previous co mparabl e experience
and excell ent ty ping skills essential.
$1 64 .80 to $244 per week.
Secreta ry I - Kirkhof Co ll ege. Assist in
Learnin g Resource Center. General
s~cretarial du ties. Availabl e Jul y.
$135.20 to $190 per week .

Clerical Assistant - Bookstore. Assist in
inve ntory, pricing, and ordering merchandise. Assist on floor in all areas .
Retailing ex perience desirable. $150 to
$210 .40 per week .
Secretary I - Athletic Departm ent. Halftime . General office duti es. $3.38 to
$3.63 per hour.
Secretary I - Seidman Graduate College.
Half-time split position. Good skills
and some experience required . $3 .38
to $3 .63 per hour.
Secretary I - Grand Valley Center, State
Office Building. General office and receptio nist duties. Good typing skills
necessary . $135.20 to $19 0 per week.
Executive Secretary - Confidential. Provide secretarial support to executive
officers. Upper level secretarial skills
an d a minimum of three years' experience in a comparable position required. $9,500 to $1 5,500 annually .

Stevenson Expert Here
For Seminar
Ma in currents in American society
since 1933 will be the subject of a special
seminar on Ad lai E. Stevenso n to be held
at Grand Vall ey from Jun e 25 to July 25.
The seminar , sponsored by CAS's history departme nt, is for selected high
school and coll ege teachers and will be directed by Walter Johnson , of th e University of Hawaii . Johnson , an ad visor and
personal friend of Stevenson in the
1950 's, tau ght at the University of Chi-

Photo by Dave Golland

Walter John son

cago for 25 years and is the author of
numerous articl es and books , including
How We Drafted Adlai Stevenson. For
the past ten years he has been preparing a
seven-volume ed ition of The Papers of
Adlai E. Stevenson.
The seminar will feature lectures by
Johnson and by other nationally known
ex perts such as Professor John Hope
Franklin , Warren E. Cohen, an d political
novelist Fletcher Knebel. There will also
be discussions , films, and workshops.
Among the topics to be considered are
the Cold War and th e United Nations, the
development of the U.S. econo my ,
changes in the America n political system,
and federal-state govern ment relations.
To aid the seminar participants in their
studies, Johnson has forwarded the personal papers of Stevenson to Grand Valley's library, where they will eventually
be made available to scholars and teachers
throughout the nation . The papers will
remain at Grand Valley for several years
before being forwa rded to Princeton University, where they will be housed permanentl y.
Many of the lectures, discussions, and
films of the seminar will be open fr ee of
charge to interested members of t he public and to Grand Valley students and faculty. Th e com plete schedule of open
eve nts for th e se minar is available from
Dennis Devlin , of the history department.
For more information, call the history
department at extension 298.

Beginning today, mail will be picked
up and delivered only one time each day
and at one point in each building. According to Robert Fansler, associate physical plant officer, this reduction in service
is necessary because of the loss of a mail
handler position.
Listed below are the locations and tentative times of delivery and pickup in
each building. Mail cabinets will be provided in each location with boxes for
each department and for outgoing mail.
Field House , Room 12 - Secretarial
area , 9:35 a .m .
Lake Michigan Hall , Room 121 - Personnel Office, 9 :50 a.m.
Library, Room 35 - Duplicating, 9 :55
a.m.
Calder Fine Arts Center, Room 14 7 Secretarial area, 10 a .m.
Campus Center, Room 114 - Secretarial area, 10:05 a.m.
AuSable Hall, Corridor across from
Room 121, 10:25 a.m.
Lake Huron Hall , Records Office Re- ·
ception Area, 10 :30 a.m.
Seidman House, Room 102 - Lobby ,
10:40 a .m.
Mackinac Hall , Room 418 - Lounge ,
10 :50 a.m.
Manitou Hall, Room 304 - Duplicating Room, 11 a.m .
Commons Room 105 - Career Plan ning and Counseling Center, 11 :10 a.m.
Loutit Hall , Room 201 - Secretarial
area, 11:15 a.m.
An afternoon pickup of outgoing mail
will be made at two locations : Room 35
in Zumberge Library and Room 304 in

Manitou Hall . Mail should be at these locations no later than 3 p.m . First class
U.S. mail will be taken to the post office
the same afternoon. Inter-office mail will
be delivered the next m·o rning .
Inter-office mail deliveries to the State
Office Building, EMT, and Prospect
Street House are normally made daily.
Mail picked up one day should be delivered the next day.
Bulk mailings will be picked up on request from the department. Advance notice about when these will be ready will
mean better service.
Packages will be delivered as promptly
as possible. Those involving purchases
must be processed through receiving and
will be delivered directly to the ordering
department, with a signature acknowledging receipt required.

Summer Golf
League Standings
w
1. Arendsen /Jackson
11
2. Mols/Wallman
11
3. MacDonald/Woods
9½
4. Karpanty /Karpanty 2½
5. Carlson /Carlson
1
Tie. Hansen /Mehler
1
Aurich /Clark
0
Collins /Cooper
0
Lorenz /Thomas
0
Bear /Vance
0
Bell /Hart
0

L
1
1
2½
9½
11
11
0
0
0
0
0

Pct.
.917
.917
.863
.227
.083
.0 83
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000

Report of Audit, Business,
Personnel Committee
Summary of Findings and Recommendations:
1. Expenses submitted by President
Lubbers for reimbursement were found
to be appropriate and adequately docu mented. Mr. VanSteeland 's signature attests to the fact that the GVSC travel and
expense reimbursement policies have
been followed . We recommend that the
Board Audit, Business and Personnel
Committee also review all expenses reimbursed to the President at least twice annually.
2. In cases where the names of persons
entertained by the President are not
known to the members of the Audit,
Business and Personnel Committee, the
nature or purpose of the event or occasion shall also be made available to the
committee.
3. The committee discussed the pros
and cons of establishing detailed budgets
or limits for each expense category or
each function. It was agreed that the review process described above is adequate
to ensure good stewardship of GVSC public and private funds.
4 . The committee discussed the President 's memberships in the Kent Country
Club , Peninsular Club , University Club
and Rotary Club, all of which are paid by
Grand Valley. The committee recommends that President Lubbers continue to
review the necessity of these memberships and their value to th e institution
and recommend changes as he deems appropriate .
5. The ex penses of maintaining the
President 's residence were reviewed for
the last complete fiscal year. The committee recommends that these expenses
be segregated into a separate account for
future years to enable closer scrutiny.
The Board Audit , Business and Personnel
Committee should review this account
from time to time to ensure that the residence continues to be well maintained as
a college facil ity.
6. There are pros and cons as to
whether Grand Valley should reimburse

the Grand Valley Foundation for its payment of property taxes to the City of
East Grand Rapids for the President's
residence . This amounted to more than
$3,000 in 1977-78, and the Board may
wish to debate the appropriateness of this
voluntary payment for services in lieu of
taxes.
7 . Travel out of state and abroad for
President and Mrs. Lubbers was discussed .
Procedures which provide for advance
approval of reimbursement for Mrs. Lub bers ' travel by the Board chairman are being followed . If questions are to be raised
about the costs of foreign travel, the
committee recommends that the debate
be focused on the value and cost benefit
of foreign study programs themselves, not
on the specific expenses associated with
them.
8. Expenses reimbursed to members of
the Board of Control were reviewed for
the period from July 1, 1978, to the
present. The expenses totaled $895 and
were all found to be appropriate and con sistent with Grand Valley travel policies.
As in No. 1 above, we recommend that
the Board Audit, Business and Personnel
Committee review all expenses reimbursed to members of the Board of Control at least twice annually.
Respectfully submitted :
Ella D. Weed
Paul A. Johnson
Arnold C. Ott

Grand Valley Forum
The Grand Valley Forum is published
on Mondays by the Public Relations
Office, Clarice Geels, editor. All materials should be sent to the editor in the
Public Relations Office, 314 Manitou
Hall, Grand Valley State Colleges,
Allendale, Michigan 49401. Telephone: 895-6611, extension 222.

